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t{otor

loarnLng,

thE contributiotr

of affêrênt

gignaLs.

J. À. Bernards.
Ladies and gentlênen,
pLace I thank thê organizêrs for
In the first
to thj.s conference.
to gÍvê a contribution

the invitation

in the neurophysioUy task is to give a general introduction
aspects of noving in water, Ln order to give you that
lagical
necessary to follow with sufficient
effect
basic infortnation
the lecÈures of thê speakêrs of this day.
and partly of
since thê audiêncê consists partly of therapists
it is not easy to choose the levet on
nedical practitj,oners,
vhich ny talk has to start.
If parÈs of ny lecture for sone of
you ale very well known, I hope you will
forglve ne ny sinplicrty:
of tnuscles attal!Íovenent iE the consequence of the activity
ched to parts of the skeletal, bones. Movements are possj,ble
sincê bones articulate
in a special lray in the variouÊ jolnts.
skeletal nuscles do not contract of their ovn. They ahrays
need to bê stinuLatêd by inpulses fron lhe cênÈral nervous
systern.
tvo goals, Firstly,
one can distinguish
to give the musclês
the forces that disturb
the pggggle
that tension to countêract
of the body, at lêast whên novihg on land. In this reÊpect the
secondly, to cause
most important force is that of gravity.
the novenents of the body or parts of thê body in Èhe environnent, lrhether it is in air or l"n water.
function of the musclês require lvro typês of
This t!'o-fold
nusclê fibres.
To naintain posturê, rnuscle fibre6 ltrus! be able
to be in contraction
for a long period without getting fatigued. Movernents on the other hand requirê rnuscle fibres that can
contract very fast and with a great force.
In nan, most rnusclêE arê mixêd; thaÈ mêans tha! they consist
of socalled Íslow tL'ilch nusclê fibresr! as well as of rrfast
to knolt that, it
twitch nuscle fibresrr. It is interesting
whêther a muscle fibre during
depends on its innervation
developnent lrj-Il becone slow or fast. Therê are variouÊ theois that, lrhen
one of the most attractivê
riês to explain this.
with a low frequena nuscle fibre is continuously stinulated
bêcohe rrslowrr, and r\'hen it is stinulated
only fron
cy, il vill
"fast",
to
time
lrith
a
high
frequency
it
!til"lbecone
This
tinê
proved,
has been experimentally
t"ÍuscIe fibres are innêrvated in groups by only one motor nêrve
stinulation
of this notor fibrê ahtays induces a confibre.
therefore,
a
traction
of all thê nuscle fibrês it innervates,
it innervates can
rnotor nerve fibre and all thè muscle fibres
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be considered
unitÍ.

as a functional

unit,

the so-called

rrnotor

The innervation
of the nusclê fibres is, as !rê r0ay expect,
also ttr'ofold, Thê slow type notor units have, with respec! to
the fast type, thinner nerve fibres,
the a 2-fibres
that
conduct with a lower velocity.
in the spinal cord of the s1o!, type !0otor
The q 2-nervê cêlls
small and have a 1o!r bhreghold for stinuunits arê rêIatively
lation.
That neans that they can easil.y be brought to activity. The nerve cells of the fast typê notor units,
the a 1cells,
arê larger and have a hiqh threBhol.d, vhich neans that
they can only bè activaled by stronger stimulation.
Table l
units.

resunes the different

function
twitch
duration crêscent/
decrêscent (in hunans )
tetanic
fusion frêquency
notor units
rnotor nerve fibres
notor

nerve cel Is

qualitiès

of both types of notor

slow tvpe
posture
sl ov
4sl50 ns
(rn.soleus)

fast tvpe
novenents
fast
18/20 ns
(!l.gastrocnenius)
< 30 rns
60-100 rns
snall
Iarge
o2-fibres
ol-fibres
(slower cond. ) (fast cond.)
srnall
largê
lo!, thrêshold
high thresnorcl

-àFi

I |à?iê:+i^h

nyoglobin content
ênêrgy production
fatiguing

rich
high
aêroob

leês rlch
vêry lolt
anaêroob/
aeroob
early

Thê central nervous systen consists of an extrenêly
coroplicated netvork of nerve cells with their affshooting
nerve fibres. During êvol-ution the norphologic structures,
and the
properties
functional
of the nervous system have grown trenendously. Al-1 thêsê norphological
attairunentB are
and functional
qenetically
tied up in the chrornosones of the cells.
Àtthough the developnênt of the nervous systern in the etnbryonic stage is gênêtically
dêterminêd it appears that all kinds
of stinuLi
frorÍ the environment itnmediatelv after birth and in
the very early childhood are of greaÈ irnpoitance for the
propèrties
future functional
of thê central nervous systen,
after birth a lot of rêf1ex pathways êxist,
sorne
INrêdiatety
of which will be maintained during our whole life,
others vill
only bê usêd for a short timê, for exanple thê sucking reflex.

alpha-notonêu!ons

!. !riceps

br.chii

E,blceps

brachtl

strêtch reflêx path\arays for flexors and extensors in the
upper arn. The black neurons are inhibiting
interneurons.
Weight g of the under ann tends to decrease flexion
anal to
increase extension. Honêver, flexortènsion
ls reflexly
j.ncreased, and extênsortension
dêcrêasêd.
one of the nost important reflêxes is the so-called
stretch
reflêx.
It fonn6 the fundaÍrêntaL basis of the control of
posture. It hêlps to counteract the extêrnal forcês that may
disturb posturê. In evoLution this reflex
is first
seen in the
quadruped rêptiles.
Posture would be dj-sturbed when thê l-ength of the nusclès that
naintain posture j-s not conlrolLed.
Ho\{êver, muscles contain
muscle spindles;
thêy are sensors that arê èxtrêne1y Éensitive
to changes in length. They bêcornê active when they are strêtched. Thêir di.scharge hes a phasic and a tonic conponênt, That
means that a suddên stretch rêsults in an acute discharqe of
high frequency (the phasic cohponent), vhile a sto!, strétch
reÊults in an incrêase of frequency that is proportional
to
the quantity of stretch.

êxtlafusÀl

.ucteá!

nusclè fibrês

bag fibre

nuclear chain flbrê

figure 2.
schenatic drawing of the innervation
of a nuscle splndle
and a,colgi
têndon organ. only the equatorial
parti of one
Dag rrDrê anct one chain fj.brê of thê nuscle spindle are
9rven.
The rÍtuscle. spindlês contain, a gêneral, a bundLe of intrafusal
fibres,
lrhich arê in fact musclè fibres;
halfway ttrese iiliès,
for sone part, they arê not contractitê.
This pàrt :.s surroun_
ded by an annulo-spinal
ênding of a very fast èonducting Ía_
afferent
nerve fibre.
This part of thè rousqle spinalle l; the
stretch sensiti.ve part.
when ar.rake the intrafusal
fibres are continuously keDt in
contraction
by the innêrvation
of separate, "o-càff"à
fu"iaro_
tor fibres
or gamrÍla-fibrès. That nêans tha! in the a.!,rake state
the. stretch -sensitive part is slightly
stimulated.
Àn increase
r.n rengEn ot tne musclê splndle I'iLI enhance the basic di_
scharge of the Ia-afferênt
nerve fibre.
The Ia-afferênt
nêrve fibres nono6ynapticalLy facilitate
the
alpha-notoneurons of the sarue nuscle ànd inhibit
di.synapti-al_
ly the antagonistic
nusclês. stretch of a nusclê witi ttrus
result reflexly
in a contraction
of the sane nuscle. By this
the external force that lrilt disturb posture is counÈeracted
by an opposite directed force fron thè nuscle.
So it is clear, that the function of the stretch reflêx
is to
counÈêract the external forces (f.i.
gravj.ty) that disturbe
thê.Iength
of the nuscLês and thus give a tlndanental. contri_
bution to,the control of posture on land. When standJ-ng,
rnuscle spindlês prevent that wê \1'ilt fall.
When valkrng,
every
momênt.that the- swêeping leg becones thê sÈanding leg, the
stretchj.ng of the extênsor rnusclês vill
call for;ard the
stretch reflex to bear thê veight of the body. When landing
after a jump, the same extensor muscles of bàth legs catch the
body wej.ght.
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It is obvious that. to make movemênts, nuscLes rnust be able to
shorten or to lêngthen,
Thj.s nay not bè inhibiÈed
by the
strêtch reflêx.
The lray in which nature has solved this problen is very êasy. When a nusclê shortens as a consequence of
atinulation
al-pha-notonèrve
the intrafusal
rÍlotor fibres
are
sinultaneously
stinulated
by the ganna- or fusinotor
innerqaso that the muscle spindle shortêns with thê nuscle. Ànd
tion,
the other way around: if .a nuscle lêngthens by reduced alphaganrna-rnotor. stj-nulation
motor stinulation,
is reduced rimultanêously; so that the nusclê spindle lengthêns lrith the muscle.
This is a very important point of coordination
and is called
alpha-gamrna linkage, or alpha-gamma coaetivation.

Figure 3.
Effect of stirnulatj.on of ganna rnotor nêurons when both
ends of the muscle spindle are fixed.
result of alpha-gamma coactivation
is thê soÀn interesting
called rload conpensati.ng reflêx'.
If one tries to lift
a
r,reight, alpha- and garnna nerve fibres
to those muscles that
are responsible for the lifting
nanoêuvre are activated,
In
stage of action rnuÉcle fibres contract without
the first
(isonêtric
contraction).
shortening
Intrafusal
fibres
contract
also but the nugcle spindte is preventêd to shorten. Nov, tbê
part of the sensor so
fibres strêtch the sensitive
intrafusat
that thê Ia-affêrent
nerve fibre activity
increases. This will
strongly facj-litate
the alpha-notorneurons
a'ith which they
synapt. So the stretch rêflêx hêlps to ovêrcomê the force of
the weight that has to bê lifted.
The sane happens in water. Íf we try to nakê r|ovements the
shortening of thê rnusclês is counleracted by the viscosity
of
the vatêr. The load cotlpensating reflêx now assists in naking
of the water.
thê movenents against the viscosity
exlersofar ve have seen that by nêans of the strêtch reflex
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naL- forces that act upon the body can be caught by the stretch
reflex,
In this !,ray the nuscles act like sprinqs.In technics we have springs of different
Eizes-and atlffness
Ín relation
to the force they have to counteract.
Our body hag
only one kind of springs: our nuscles. yêt the stlffness
óf
our nuscles can be regul.ated.
The sensitivity
of the ruscle
spindle for stretch
increases with increasinó fusinotor
stlnulation. -If,
for example, we jump fron a grea. helght, aturlng
Ene-grrdrng phase fusinotor
activity
increases, Ia_aÍíerent
actlvity
increases,
and by strong fàcilitatLon'of
alpha-Dotorneurons nuscle tone increases. So lre land $ith thê extensor
nuscles alrêady in contraction
(hi.gh Etlffness
o! our
springs).
Àt the notnent of landing, stretch reflex ls streng--so
thened by the increased sensitiviÈy
of the lusclê BplndleB,
as to overcorne the increased force of the landlng body.
The tendon parts r,rithin the nuscle also contaln Fenae organs,
sensitive
to stretch
(see figure 2.). The difference
vftÉ tfrá
nuscle spindles is that Èhey liê in serl,es uith the rlusqle
fibres,
whereas the nuscle spindlea lie parallsl
to then. The
consequence is that they are activated
ly passive lengthenlng (external
force) and by aclive contractión
of the nusélê aB
vell.

.l pha-loton.urons

Figure 4.
Reflèx pathway of the colgi tendon reflex in nuscles of
the uppêr leg. Thê black neuron is an inhibiting
interneuron.

fast conducThey are connected lrith lhe spLnal cord by thick,
are connecthey
two
interneurons
of
rb-fibres.
By
neans
ting
The Éecond
nuscle'
the
sane
of
the
alphà-rnotorneurons
ted-with
be
detsoncan
as
the
alpha-notorneuron,
inhlbits
inlerneuron
lntraand
lb-fíbres
of
thê
Etlnulation
by
artificiat
strated
rêflex
sincê
actlvity.
alpha-notorneuron
of
iecording
cellular
a
has
hlgh
musclê,
the
àf
stretchlng
as
a
iesult
inhibition,
is
reflex
of
this
that
the
function
think
one night
threshold
to
thus
prevent
and
the
nuscle,
of
contraction
extrene
onlv to
the
Golgi
that
nov
think
tissue.
wê
preien!
àamage to the
havê an lnportant
iendon organá, as thesê sensors are called'
since the tendon
tane.
of
muscle
in the fine control
function
they
in
the- [uscle
tenslon
by incrêasing
organs are stinulated
cortex
cerebral
to
the
infornation
to the afferent
contribute
about nuscle tênsion.
This brings me to the point of the avareness o! our notor
that brlngs
strêam of infornation
The most inportant
activlty.
the
activlty
fron
results
to consclousness
our notór activity
nuscfe
fron
the
That is the lnfortnation
of propriocêpsis.
and thê
receptors.
spinarès, the têndon organs, the joint
apparatus.
vestibular
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F i g- u r e 5 .
of joint receptors
schematic drawinq of the stinulation
axis
before, during and after a novernent. The vertical
gives the rotation
in grades.
it
about nuscle tension
Às !hê tendon organs give infornation
glves
the
nost
that
sensors
ót
tne
the
activity
is
ioint
to the avarenesE of ou! [ovenents.
contributÍon
inportant
abaut posture as
give
static
infortnation
can
sensors
Joint
of novenent. By
speed
about
the
phasic
information
well as
place of any part
the
altare
of
be
continuously
onè can
this,
body and to
the
tJhole
to
relation
in
of tÁe rnotor apparatuE
the environment.
fron the skin, overtying the joints
infornation
Exteroceptive
rn
to the avareness of novenents in air'
rnildly càntributes

watèr, holiever. the continuous contact and friction
betueen
the skin and the nediurn increasês exteroceptive
informarlon
considêrably.
Às 1\'ènay expect this will cóntribute
to the
awareness of our rnotor activitv.
Besides the infornati.on froh tËe skin the nost important
exteroceptive
infornation
for notor activity
is given by
vision.
with our eyes we have a continuous intoríation
óf the
relation
bêtveen our rnoving body and the environnent.
Vte aII
know thê.hesitaLing gait of
.a blind person, and wê can experlence it.oursêlves
by walking and noving with ctosed eyeè. À
blj,nd patiênt
in the wate! r'ÍII havê undóubtêdlv an extra
handicap in notor function by ]ack of vision.
on the othêr
hand as a consequence of functional ptasticity
of the brain,
he rllakes much nore and discriTninative
use of à11 tactilê
inforrnation,
èvên of the auditivê stimuli
fron the envrronnênt.
Up to now r^/e concentratêd on thê periphêral
part of the nervous systeh j.n relation
vith thê spinál cordl and to sorne
êxtent on the affêrent
information to the cêrêbral cortex.
Hov, inportant
thê reflex functi.on of the spinal coril in relation to posture and novênent is, a contenplation
of notor
control on spinal l.êvel alone is nuch to sinple.
It is knoern
from experi.rnental resêarch, that nost of the reflex activity
of thê spinal cord is under control of centrês on a supraso-ina1 level.
Frorn the classic decerebration
expêrinents óf
Sherrington f.i.
lnreknow that the control of êxtensor lone Ln
the liribs of nost quadriped nanhalians is undêr controL of
cêntres in the rêticular
formation in the brain stencools in h!s contribution
\^'i1l deal arith thê contribution
supraspinal stluctures
on rnovenent in watêr.

of

The last point I wiII dêal lrith is the contribution
of afferent signals to rnotor lêarning, as has been nentioned in the
tit1e.
Thê importancè of afferent signals for notor activi.ty
has been
denonstrated in an êxpêrinent with a rnonkey of which thê
dorsal roots of onê aErll were cut. Àftêr thá operation the
honkey bêhaved as if it had only 3 extrernitieè.
It did not use
the de-afferênli.ated
arn any nore, although the notor-innervation had rèhainêd intact.
Obviously the a;inal was no!. awarè
of having that artn.
Like a deaf child does not learn to spêak, notor learning is
inpossible I'ithout
fêêdback by rneans óf proprioceptive
and
êxteroceptivê information.
our knowledge of the nêurophysiological
events in notor learning is still
very fragnentary.
In notor learning force, and/or velocity,
direction
and neasure of movements have to be coordinatêd by activating
a rrelt
chosen nunber of notor units during sufficient
tine,
The initialion
of novêments starts in thê cerebraL cortex.
InpuLsês reach the d-rÍotorneurons by Èhe pyrahidal and gradualLy also nore and rnore by lhe extrapyrarnidal
connections. The
coactj.valion of gamna-fibres prevents the counteraction
of the
stretch reflex.
When notor activity
takes place, by feedback

infornation
froh propriocepsis,
vision,
and in water frorn
êxteroceptivê
infornation
fron thê skin, !'e bêconê aware of
our novênenls. This cones to consciousness in the postgyral
areas of the brain, nainly in arêa 7. So wè havê a mênory of
our novehênts.
Feedback infornati.on fron the notor apparatus runs also to the
cerêbellun which is infonÍed fron the cerebral cortex abou!
the rnovenent that has to be fulLfilled
via cortico-pontocerêbellar
connections I So the cerebellun can contribute
to
coordination
of movenents. Rêpetition of the movenent will
gradually
Iêad to pleg!èElLiÀg of this novêrnênt in prernotor
arêas of the cèrêbral cortex.
Às t have lried to make c1êar/ the sensory feedback to the
cerebral cortex is indispensable for notor learnihg.
If, by
any pathologic proces, proprioceptive
feedback is inpaired,
exÈerocèptive feedback from rnovenent j.n trater can be of inestirnable value for rnotor Iearning processes.
Becàusê sênsory infornation
is êxtrêrnêly important for rnotoractivity
it is incolrect
to speak of 'rthe notor systemrr. we
havê to deal with rrthè sensorv motor svstenrr.

